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Kice dress liats at Uohlljcrg'a.

Bcecher's favorite at the Blue Birvl.

Extra sizes ClotUin;; at Goldberg's

The nights arc cool, but the days

are warm and pleasant.
Bring nil your produce to Goldberg

The largest and finest assortment of
ladies' bats, latest styles, at J. pain-

ter's.
A splendid assortment of Cutlery

at Goldberg's.

Go to the Blue Bird forbot puncbes-Order- s

promptly attended to at
Goldberg's.

IL Morgan & Co. liavc oa band and
for. sale a large quantity of alfalfa
seed

Buy one of those nice traveling-bag- s

at Goldberg's before they arc al! sold.

Bcecher's favorite is the latest pop-

ular drink.
Fine black dress suits can fit any

personal Goldberg's.

Business among our merchants is
reported to be first rate, although not
so lively as a mouth ago.

Go and examine the large stock of
crockery at Goldberg's.

Santos Gonzales and Miss Rafael la
Corella y Lopez were married in this
city, Decembers, by Judge Hancock.

Rainy weather is coming! buy oue

of those Umbrellas for only one dol-

lar at Goldberg'.
A meeting of the Maricopa Library

Association will be held next Wed-

nesday evening, at the school house.

Beautiful Ties-La- ce handkerchiefs,
Money pnrscs-Toil- et setts, etc., suita-

ble for Christmas presents at Gold-

berg's.
Senor Roderiguez, a photographer

from the City 1 .Mexico, lias am veil j

in Phenix juk! will locate permanent- -

is--

Hot Tom and Jerry at the Blue postponed until December 21.

every uight. titiou was granted asking for the for- -

ha inst enmnlntpil UiaflOll of a School district at McMil.

finn nvi.liiiirii in tlm nil fif

the-city- , opposite Dr. Sheet's rejd-- !

denec.

The board of supervisors advertise
in this issue for proposals for taking
care of the indigent sick, for the com-

ing year.
John R'Dall & Co. received a large

shipment of liquors this week from
aa a rancisco. l ney were jusi nine-- . tUc wav fr(,m Yum:i, and proposes to

teen days on the road. I c.j.:lrk in the manufacture of sugar
The telegraph fetation at Maricopa oa an extensive scale. This is an

has been and dustry that will before long be one of
Levi Pitts, of the office in Phenix, has the greatest of this valley, and add
been appointed to take charge. thousands of dollars to our already

There is to be a,grand turkcv shoot,

ing match on Christmas day. T. W.
Parker is making the arrangements,
and lots of good sport is expected.

Banner ham, lunch tonmie and tur--

key, Russian sardines, caviare, sar- -

dellcs, Xcw Orleans shrimps, and
other French delicacies,at J. Samter's.

Owing to the delay in getting lum-

ber, the progress of work on Peralta's
new building is slow. In spite of
these drawbacks, it will be completed j

in a few weeks.

On the 25th of this month, there is
to be several contests of speed on the
race track of George Roberts, adjoin-

ing the city. Several good horses
will compete for the prizes.

The work of turning the second
ftory of Smith & Stroud's building
into rooms will be completed in about
two weeks. Several of our legal gen-
tlemen have engaged locations.

There is to be a sale of town lots
this morning, in front of the court
house. This is an excellent oppor-

tunity to invest in real estate, which
at present is rising rapidly in price.

Julius Sainpter has a new advertisc--

mcnt in 's paper, announcing
that he believes in the live and let
live principle, and that he is selling
his goods at astonishingly low prices.
Give him a call.

The buildin" lately occupied bv
. r . . ..

lonn It. uail iV lo., adjoining U. !?

lari's restaurant, will be opened next
week aa a saloon. It is being over-

hauled and repaired, and will present
a very handsome npnearauc.

"Ye have been favored by J. B.
Hume with a picture of the Pacific

j

Insane Asylum, at Stocton, the place
where the insane of Arizona are kept.
It is a private institution, conducted
by Messrs. Langdon aud Clark.

A grand ball will be given
Christmas night, in the hall over Sa-- j

'

lari'a restaurant. The supper will lie
served at the American hotel. Johu
Lutgerding will act as floor manager,
and a splendid time is anticipated.

Mr. Irvine has contracted for 150,.
000 brick for his new store building,
The structure will have a brick fouu.
dation, and the walls will be encased

j

in the same material. When com. i

plotcd it will be the finest store build
1U lav wriuiry.

m js the time. 1 lie admission Is to
be fifty cents for each lecture.

Wormser is taking out a ditch

on the lower side of the river, for the

purioe of bringing water on a see J
tion of laud taken tip under the des-

ert land act. The ditch will be five

miles long and will cost in the neigh-

borhood of three thousand dollars.

During the past week, Julius Samp-

ler fc Co., of this city, shipped 150 t

hides and 3 bales sheep skins to San
Francisco. In this connection we
would ask why some enterprising
parties do not start a tanuery in this
neighborhood? It would be found a
profitable investxeut from the s! irt.

L. P. Xash has opened a fine livery
stable in this city, where our citizens
can t as good a " turn-out- " as they
could wish. He has sevcra I new bug-

gies and carriages, which he has just
received from California. Ladies can
find at this place some elegant riding
horses, which will be let at very low
prices.

CapL Hancock has received a letter
from the Interior department, at
Washington, stating that the Indians
on the laud at Tempc are'there by au-

thority from the government, and that
they will be protected in their present
location until some other suitable re-

servation is obtained for them.

In a legal notice published in to-

day's IKiper, A. M. Janes, late of Phe-

nix, but now of Canon City, Colorado,
is summoned to appear before R. P.
llilands, justice of the peace, on the
l:j!h day of next February, in an ac-

tion brought by E. IC. linker to recov
cr ninety-on- e dollars and fifty ce.its.

We notice that the Prcscott tin-- !

sho;s are making large ouautities of
articles for farmers in this valley. Our
farming friends should recollect that '

we have a good tinshop in Phenix,
where everything in that line Is man- - j

ul'aclured iii the best manner. We
refer to M. Pesijuira's establishment.
His advertisement appears in this pa- - j

per.

The board of supervisors were in
session last .Holiday anU I uestlav.
I5ins were .,nWed to the amount of
al)out t!ln.e thousand dollars. The
time for the payment of taxes was

lcH. The bonds of the ineomin-- j

c'"".v officials were approved, and
t'le board then adjourned until the
24th inst.

M. Wormser brought into this of-

fice one day this week a package of
sugar, made from cano raised in this
valley, which we pronounce to be as
fine an article as we ever tasted. This
gentleman has a large suirar mill on

rich and prosperous country.

rr.nsoxAU
Clias. WellhoU", of Maricopa Wells, :

has been in this city during the week.
Col. John Smith returned to Camp

McDowell yesterday, after a several j

days' visit to Phenix.
The wi'e and daughter of our fel- -'

J. M. Cotton, are ex-- j

pected to arrive in Phenix on the first
of May next.

John Lutirerin? has cone to Yuma
with his teams. On ins return he
.will be loaded with the new job office

for the Hkkai.d and other ods for
our merchants.

Mark E.ekiels passed through this
city during the week, on his way to
the Santa Rita mountains, where he
mid Mr. Altschule, of this city, have
some valuable mining property.

J. B. Hume, chief detective for
Wells, Fargo & Co., was here during
the week. He left on Wednesday for
Tucson. R. H. Paul, another detec-

tive ot the same company, is in the
city.

Col. C. P. Head and Huso Rich
ards, business men of Prescott, were
in the city during the first of the week.
'We learn that their visit here was to j

ascertain whether a wagon road, via
Gila Bend to Prescott, was practical j

or not, and were taking notes in re- -

sard to the matter.
.IT. T) 11 t ijir. iujwcii, assiv.aui supcrimcniieai

of Wells, Fargo & Co., was in Phenix
during the early part of the week
He is on a tour of inspection through
the territory for his company. He is
highly pleased with Phenix, and pre
diets that in a short time it will be the

'

largest town in Arizona. He left on
W1 n.l: V for Tiir.:n!i

Another fivldntl Mine.
Says the San Francisco Jliilh tiii :

The Golden Star Mining company
uave Heclare.1 a uivulcud or .'

c,'nts l"-"-r share, payable on Monday.
This mine is in the Cave Creek dis.
trii t, Maricopa county, Arizona. The
capital is divided into 100,000 hhures,
and the dividend, which is the first
announced, is $25,000. It is repre-
sented that there is an abundance of
ore already in sight, the mass of which
will yield at least twenty dollars per
ton under the stamjis, and that it can
be mined and milled for five dollars
,,er ton. so great are the natural ad- - j

(
dead paying mines, and hope it will
1)11;, continue to be a source of profit
to stockholders.

rwo lectures will be delivered dur- - j vantages. The rock contains free
Ing the next week for the benefit of j ci,l, w hich is of a very pure charac-th- e

Methodist church. Major Cox Ut, and said to be worth nineteen dol-an- d

Judge Lemon ore tho lecturers, iiirs ,KT olmct.. Wo welcome the
and next Thurcday and Friday even- - j (;lden Star to our small list of tlivi- -

Mr,

The Fair.
The Fair held on last Wednesday

evening, in the building formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Sainpter, was a com-plct- c

success in every particular, and
reflects much credit on the ladies who
inaugurated and carried to successful

rmination an enterprise so worthy
that of raising funds for the benefit of
the Union Sunday school. In every
respect it was a most enjoyable occa-

sion for every one present. The sum
raised was nearly $100. We hope the
ladies having charge will give us an-

other entertainment of a similar cliu."
acter. These social gatherings have
a tendency to elevate our nature, and
remind us of the ''long ago" in more
populous countries.

Mining I.orations for Xovrmlier
Mayor, McMillen, W. A. alter.
Soldier Cap, McMillen, Andrew

Ryder.
Ksculapius, Globe, Xixon Palmer,

et al.
Xorthwest extension of the Cora

Hardy, Cave creek, A. Mason.
Evening Star, Care creek, J.

Vaughn, et al.
Exchange, Cave creek, Jackson and

McNulty.
Golden Crown, Cave creek, G. P.

O'Brien.
Silver Star, Cave creek, J. Gleason,

et al.
Lulu, Cave creek, C. E. Philes.
Highway, McMillen, B. C. More-

house.

Gr'ccries,dry goods, boots.provisions,
Overalls, cloths, and ammunition;
Lonsdale, Cabot A and prints,
Drilling, ducking, also shintz;
Mattocks, hammers, iron, steel,
A 1 Hour, cheese, coi nmeal ;

Needles, thread, and cotton batting,
Scissors, knives and Chinese matting;
Saddles, bridles, whips and lines,
Tea and spices, liquors, wines,
OVK STOCK 1XJKS SOW lOMIMHSK.

Reader, please give us a call,
Ere we succeed to sell 'cm all.

Goldman' & Co.

A Common Sense Boys' and Girls' Paper.
The A'n.riniii Ymnfj Foil:, pub--

'

lished liy Hudson Cc Living, at 1 ope- - j

ka, Kansas, conies to us for December
beautifully illustrated and filled with j

entertaining and useful reading. It
is really a common sense paper, that
parents need not hesitate to place in:
the hands of their children. It con- - j

tains 10 pages and is sent one year for
50 cents to any address. The publish-
ers oiler to send a sample copy free.

A rreilirtlon fulfilled.
Says the Storl: The Golden

Star Mining company, operating in I

Arizona, have declared a dividend of
twenty-fiv- e cents per share, the oilicial
notice of which appears elsewhere in
this paper. Sonic months ago we j

published an account of this com-

pany and, from information then at
baud, predicted the payment of a divi- - J

dend by the corporation before the
cad of the year. We are pleased to
note the fulfillment of our prediction,
not because the prediction belongs to
us, but for the reason that the eastern
owners of the stock arc having a
practical and profitable demonstration
of Arizona's wealth. Nearly all of
'be Golden Star sto.k is owned in
1 Uilailelpliia ami vicinity, but the
company's oiliuc is in this city. We
are informed that the ore in sight
warrants the statement that the mine
will pay dividends for some years to
come. The aHairs of the company
arc managed as men manage their
own private business.

The company will ship immediate-
ly a wire tramway for delivering the
ores trom the mine to the mill. The
capacity of the tramway is 240 tons
every twenty-fou- r hours, aud the cost
of deliver will be about 12' cents
per ton. It is the intention of the di
rectors of the company to immcdi'
ately erect another mill.
afternoon, at 1 o'clock, they will wit- -

ness the working of the Davis pul- -

verizer, on Berry street. If the results
are satisfactory, four of the machines,
with a capacity of 100 tons per day,
will be contracted for at once. There
appears to be no doubt about thc.suc- - j

cess of these pulverizers, and we are
Lim. rt, ..11... ..t..1 ... '""" ivsun ji mu m.u u- -

morrow will be the purchase of the
number named for the Golden Star
company. With them in operation
we shall look for dollar dividends be-

fore long. At the meeting yesterday
Mr. Sol. Heydenfeldt, jr., was elected
a director of the company.

lersons wisning 10 go uues. or
quail shooting will always find first
class shot-gun- s for hire, in good order.
Ammunition for sale.

T. W. Pabkkr,
nolGlt Uun and Locksmith.

Is Yisai.ia, on the evening of the
5th, Nellie Ilazlett, better known as
tho "machine women," stabbed and
mortally wounded a man named Han- -

by. Jealousy of another woman the
cause. 2'imrt.

t
The Iji Ytgit liiizi tt?, our newsiest

New Mexico exchange, will shortly
issue a semi-weekl- y edition, and prom-
ises a daily as soon as possible. It is de-

serving of the liberal patronage it is
recciving- -

"Do you like sour things" he re-

marked to a 13 year old miss nt the
fair last Wednesday evening. "No,

; sir, 1 do not." "Well, then, don't kiss
'

me, because I'm sour," "Audsofl too,"
was the lifting reply.

LATEST NEWS.
Special to the HERALD.

ItAILltO Al rKOUItKSM.

The hit nt ion to he IXfl Meek,
8 prcial to Tile IlEit.M.i.

Yl'MA, December 14 9, A. M. At
quilling time last night, the track of
the Southern Pacific railroad was laid
to a point one mile west of Gila City,
which is to be completed by Monday
n?xL Progress at this point is r.c.'cs-saril- y

slow, owing to the extreme
hardness of the gronnd, which re-

quires considerable blasting. The
first statioii will be established at a
point twenty-si- x miles cast frcm
Yuma, and has received the name of
Oriville. At that point n depot and
side tracks will be constructed. A
force has gone to Dos Palms to tear
down and remove to Oriville the old
terminal buildings at that point. It
is expected that regular trains will be
running to Oriville by next Saturday
evening, where passengers, mail and
express will be transferred to stages.
Heavy freight is to be delivered to
teams at this point.

Nearly two thousand men arc en.
gaged, and work is being pushed
ahead with great vigor. After pass-
ing Oriville track can be laid much
faster, and it is expected that the mad
will be constructed to Maricopa AVells

by the first of n ;xt April.

FROM Yl'MA.
Esecpc of a Muriterer Freight.

Yvma, December 13. Lewis, the
wife murderer, has escaped from jail.

The following freight for parties in
Phenix arrived this week: M.P., (!;
T. O., 1 ; H. A-- Co., 2; L. A. & F.., 5;
I. & Co., 5; C. 24; M. E., 1.

LATiwr Ti i.i:;:tAMM.

COXGKKSSIOXAI. AND OTIIKR NEWS.
Washington, December 12. It is

again asserted that London Snowdon,
postmaster at Philadelphia, has been
otl'ered a directorship in the United
States Mint.

The bill reported by the committee
on army reorganization provides for
reducing the number of cavalry regi.
incuts to eight and infantry to eight-
een. It also proposes a reduction in
the siihsi.-tciic-c department and a sim-
ilar reduction in all other stall' corps,
except in the engineer and Mirnal ser
vice departments. The adjutant gen-er-

and inspector general depart-
ments arc consolidated. The other
stall's are continued. Supernumerv
officers arc to be placed on reserved
lists for three years- - The total reduc-
tion proposed is :':!:I ofiicers. The
rank and file are to number 23,000
men, exclusive of the signal corp.

A resolution was adopted ordering
a recess from December 20th to Janu-
ary 0th.

The house passed the bill regulat-
ing railroads by a vote of l:l! to 1 10.

In the senate. Mr. Windom, from
the appropriation committee, report,
cd with amendments the military
academy bill, which was placed oh
the calendar. ;

A brief dbcussion as to the order of
business resulted in an asrreenient that
the vote on Mr. Edmund's bill, in re.
gard to counting the electoral vote,
be taken

The bill from the house to correct
the enrollment in the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill of last year! in regard
to the Hot Springs reservation in"Ar-kansa-

passed without amendment.
Mr. Anthony called up the senate

bill (authorizing the public printer to
print papers and documents for sens-tor- s

and representatives and delegates
in congress upon the payment of cost
and ten percent, additional. Passed.

Mr. Windom called up the fortifi-
cations appropriation bill. The
amendments of thecoiiimittee increas-
ing the appropriation for the anna-men- t

of the seacoasf fortifications
from $125,000 to $250,000, and for the
preservation and repair of irt idea-
tions from $100,000 to 2iK),000, were
agreed to and the bill passed.

BRIDGES DESTROYED.

SiT.TNr.FiEi.n, December IX The
breaking of the dams at Asbfield, Con-
way, Whateley and North Hart field
has caused the destruction of a num.
lwr of bridges and serious damage to
highways.

It A Ill's AOAIXST TIMK.
Stockton. December 12. At the

Agricultural society's track
the trial of speed between Rants and
Swectzer took place. The track was
in splendid condition, but a strong
north wind prevailed all the after-nou-

A pmse of five hundred dol-
lars, and in case either horse should
beat Goldsmith Maid's time in this
state (2.14'j), five hundred dollars ad-
ditional was oM'ered. Ihirus made the
first heat in 2.K!1., and the second,
with a running horse, in 2.14 '4' the
fastest time ever made in the state.
After this heat the president announc-
ed that Rams, having beaten the fast-
est time ever made, would not trot a
third heat.

MIMXR STOCK

Pan Fiicncisco, December 13.
S'ocks closed Tiptop, 140; Silver
King, 15.

On Wednesday, the 11th inst., by
the Rev. G. M. F. ilerritt. at the resi-
dence of Ciipt. Sharpe, Mr. Bur-
ger and MKs Dora Stickney, all of
Tempo. No cards.

The child of Mr. Pcralta, whose
life has been despaired of, is fast re-
covering under the careful treatment
of Dr. Con vers.

The assessment on the General Lcc
.mine has been rescinded.

- aaaaan
N E WADY ERTI s em ents
Treasurer's Notice.

NOTICE is harrlir eivrn Hint I will redi-e-

upon urfiwntntlnn. nt tuo olUce of the Cultnty
' TrnM!H-- r of Mnriropn county, warrant on tbe

rtnTnl fun I of wnl rotmtv. Noi. i.t, 4p, 50,01
M. " l. SI. ST.. .17. M. a. to. of lh of
ls.fi. nmt tlmt hitrrett via ttop on mid war
rants at this duti;.

FRANCIS A. SHAW.
Trensun-r- .

riieuaix, A. T., December 1J, lrte. la

GOLDMAN & CO.

GOLDMAN & GO.

Wholesale and Retail Deal
ers in

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE !

AU

"WHOLESALE

DEALERS !

Hare received tliis week and arc

now offering to ttie trade :

Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies,

Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods,

Clothing, Hats and Fur-

nishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glass, Tin and

Hardware,

Ammunition, Etc,, Etc.

A liberal discount to ho-

tels, restaurants and sta

tion keepers.

Owing to a constant increase in

our saloon trade, we shall lrom now

on offer our large stock of

Whiskeis,
Brandies,

Cordials,

Cigars !

At San Fkancisco Prices!

Samples Bent to the country on ap

plication.

GOLDMAN & CO.

noS6tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

CMJFOHXIA

Variety
STORE !

M. 1 W A B 1 S, - Proprietor.

Having arriv) from Xa Angelea with ft large
ana wen ttiucieu uc 01

GENERAL

Merchandise !

Ta1cs p!asure in annnancinff to th Gen ml
l'uhlic tbut be has oa hund aod ia constantly
receiving large qaantitiee ut

PROVISIONS
AND FiMILY

GROCERIES.

Which are offered at price that defy competi-
tion.

Having hAd over twenty-tw- rears experi
ence in tbe business it has enabled ma to se
lect only tue choicest s;"m1s.

Uive me a can ana see lor yourselves.

In the old Storr next to the
IMienix Flour mill, formerly oc
cupied by A ft Iter A: Klliet.

"3S

Brawlev ad Williams,
Fronu etoiis,

Montezuma street, one door south of
IIkkald office. -

Choicest of

FRESH MEATS

Constantly on hand. Beef, Mutton
Pork and Sausages.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us
a cull. no

H. Morgan & Co.

"Washington St., rhoenix

AND

Morgan's Station on the Gila River

Importers and Dealers in

Groceries and Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Liqors,

Tobacco,

Cigars, &c.

At prices to suit the times

NEW

DRUG STORE.

JUST OPENED.

Oo Wash in? ton Street, one door west o
Montezuma, adjoining' Magnolia Saloon.

Having purchased the Entire Stock of Medi-

cines ot E. Irvine fc Co., and with New Goods

just arrived and on tbe way from San Francis
co, and warranted FKESil and genuine. I am
prepared to give Satisfaction in all cases.

Physician's Prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

A share of the Patronage of The-ni-

and vicinity is solicited.

Dr. COXYERS,
riLOPIUETOB.

u3lf

MISCELLANEOUS.

emoval!
J. Samter's

CHEAP CASH STORE.

Removed to the Walters Building on Mooteza
ma Street, next 4nr to tn

rrinting Office.

Grand Display

for Christmas.

The Attention of the Public Li called to my
well selected stock of

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,

BOOTS &. SHOES, GROCERIES,

LIQUORS and PROVISIONS.

Which I propose to tell on the Live and L i
Lire principle. A word .o tbe wise is Sufa- -

M on teia ma Street one duor above the 11 KB.

ALD Office.

NATHAN & GO.

HAVE OPENED OH

Washington street, west of
Gardiner's hotel,

A lage and splendid stock f

General

Merchandise.

Which they offer to our
citizens at tho lowest pos-
sible prices.

Every one is respectful-
ly invited to call and exam-
ine our stock and prices.

Pioneer Store
M. L, PERALTA,

Wholesale- and Retail Da! sa

General Mercandise.

riiF.MX, - i Arlw,

To male room for good, od the wapt I asa

SELLING LOWER !

Than ny siore in town.

As I have facilities for pnrchaslns; every
thins; in my line at the lowest market markaa
price, I can safely say that no house in the Ter
ritory can afford to ell goods at the LOW mtaa
utTered. 31 y motto is

Quick Sales And Small Profit.

T can furnish the Farmer, the Teamstra the
Miner and all others. C Ute and see and satisfy
yourselves.

FInnr and Grain, delivered at any Point la
the Territory at Cost, with freijebt aided.

Orders solicited
nSGtf M. L. PERALTA,

Herrick & Lutgerding

Are now receiving a rail attornment tf

Iron and Steel

Together with a large lot of the beet

NEW JERSEY TIMBER

And are preparad to do a ffesenU busies, in,

BLACKSMITHING

ASD

REPAIR WORK.

Shop at ihe old staid Frank of CosgroT.

vest of Floor mill, when yea can g.t anything

repaired.

Horse and Mule Shoeing, by th best Vetert.

narian in the Territory. 1 f

Alialfa Seed.
THREE thousand pounds for sale tn quantl

to suit mrcbas4rs. at lfi rents per
poonp. 110 Qm 11, WOUGAK fc CO,


